
Mens' Fail and
Winter Clothing

SUITS
Large variety, handsome
fabrics and patterns; the
best of season; alt sizes
tor the regular built man,
the short, stout and tall,
thin man. $5.00 to $25.00

OVERCOATS
All lengths, immense as-
sortment, the heat quali-
ties at the sma lest prices

$4.45 to $25.00

We carry an line of

Mens and Boys Shoes

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Halters

No 729 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

General Fernandez has captured
President Marroquln, of Colombia,
and has proclaimed himself dictator.

Abe Attel, of San Francisco, was
given the decision Wednesday night
at Oakland after 15 rounds of fight-
ing with Aurella Herrera, of Bakers-field- .

The landsthlng at Copenhagen this
week began the discussion of the
treaty providing for the cession of the
Danish West Indies to the United
States.

Santos-Dumon- t, the inventor-- will
submit a proposition to make a flight
from Paris to San Francisco In a new
airship which Is now building. The
condition of the trip Is that he be paid
$200,000 if successful.

In a speech deliverer at the open-
ing of the branch library at Liverpool
lately, Andrew Carneglo maintain-
ed that libraries act as a great counter--

force to saloons, and said that
the most excellent work of libraries
was developing the tastes of the
readers.

United States Circuit Judge Mor
row, at San Francisco, issued an order
temporarily restraining the Federal
Salt Company from carrying out tho
objects of the combination, and to
appear in court November 3 to show
cause why the injunction should not
be made permanent.

Frank J. Field was arrested at New-
castle, Pa., yesterday on the charge
of the murder of City Treasurer John
Blevins in 1890. He was arrested as
tho result of a confession made by
his brother, who died in Kansas over
a year ago. The confession Implicates
eoveral prominent men in Lawrence,
Kansas.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

A new creamery began operations
this week at McMlnnvllle. It is said
to be one of the best equipped In the
state.

A band of 100 goats was stolen from
tho Rogue Itiver farm of William By-be- o

a few nights ago, and no trace of
the thief can bo found.

Several of the country schools In
Polk county are unable to secure
teachers, and some of them may re-

main closed- - all winter.
Tho Oregon Irrigation Association

was organized at Portland Thursday.
Its purpose Is to secure Oregon's
share of tho national irrigation fund
and to promoto Irrigation matters In
tho state.

One of tho greatest demonstrations
over held in Corvallis in connection
with tho Oregon Agricultural College
occurred Thursday, tho occasion bo-ln- g

tho dedication of Agricultural
"Hall by tho governor.

The first annual agricultural and
llitaalnitr f f fMinno1 nf Prlnnvlllft

' Wednesday under very favorable cir
cumstances. Tho attendance was
largo and tho exhibits were all firat-cla- ss

and greatly surprised the oldest
as well as tho youngest Inhabitants.

Tho board of engineer officers
which recently mado nn examination

mouth of tho Columbia River,at tho . . v mr i t. ii- -
iS In session at new xqtk, wuro ius
Astt will Via nronnrod. - fho hoard IsUfll V JT

still 'considering tho advisability of
dredging on mo oar as a niuuuo 01
temporary relief.

ft

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
L. W. White, San Francisco.
J. M. JIartindale, Weston.
Mrs. Olle Olsen, Starbuck.
J. T. Hander, Spokane.
G. G. Buller, Iowa City.
L. N. Nash, Chicago.
K. C. Illldge, Portland.
Frank Drake, Portland.
C. It. Caenuaheal, St. Louis.
C. C. Titus, Denver.
Aubln G. Locke, Cincinnati.
Thomas Nestor, Portland.
U. C. D. Hentord, New York.
G. M. Osgoodby. Spokane.
F. S. McMahon, Portland. '

W, II. More, Mora.
Mrs. W. .1. Conor, Tokoa.
Lillian J. Hopper, Colfax.
G. M. Pinkorton, Hemp, Idaho.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
F. K. Hauke, Portland.
George Harris, Spokane.
T. G. Halley and wife, city.
Genevievo Ilalloy, city.
James Wright, North Yakima.
Frank Rngleman.

The Golden Rule.
Clara Hugglns, city.
Clara Hoover, city.
George G. Hoover, city.
Louis M. Fredman, Seattle.
Fred Ward, Seattle.
C. J. Ward, Echo.
W. J. Walker, Union.
A. H. Muuson, Buffalo.
R. Hudsperth, Athena.
E. J. Hudspath, Athena.
C. E. Hudspath, Athena.
George N. Hudspath, "Athena.
M. J. Hudspath, Athena.
W. R. McRoberts, Spokane.
Bert Holcomb, Seattle.
Louis Wacksmith, OystervIIle.
M. Wacksmith, OystervIIle.
Marion Jack, Havana.
J. Vaughn, Spokane.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
A. W. Tiehner, Portland.
Ray Barton, city.
Roy Elbert city.
William Braskfleld, Athena.
Mr. Williams.
Elwood Roberts, Kalama.
G. W. Skinner, Iowa.
G. D. Galley, Portland.

The Place to Live.
Weston Is among tho prettiest home

towns in Oregon and has tho only
hetato educational Institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

In this part of the state. Weston
is abundantly supplied with pure
water and has granted free water for
household purposes for 10 years to
all persons who build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Normal Heights, with
water, sidewalks, grading and shade
trees free, at a low figure. If you are
seeking a pleasant home at an educa-
tional center. Address the Weston
Improvement Co., Weston, Or.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to me must settle by Octo-
ber 10th, or their acounts and notes
will be placed In tho hand of an at-
torney with instruction to collect

E. L. SMITH.

At bcdtlmo I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion Is better. My
doctor says that It acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and la a
pleasant laxative. It Is, made from
herb.., and Is "prepared as easily as
loo it In xnlln.. TnnA'n Mmtlelnn.

' Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price zbo and ouc.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents.

H. GOPELAND FINED

RODE BICYCLE ON WALK
WITHOUT A LICENSE.

Newsboys Much Put Out by the New
Ordinance City Officials Also Dis-

pleased With the Fee of 50 Cents a
Month.
II. Copeland was fined $2 in police

court this morning for riding a bi-

cycle on the sidownlks last night
without a license or light. Apparent-
ly many people have forgotten that n
now bicycle ordinance has been pass-
ed by the city council thnt went Into
effect the 15th of this monthL This
new ordinance provides for bicyclists
riding on walks between the Ifith of
October and the 15th of April by pay-
ing a license of 50 cents n mouth, and
prohibits riding on walks at any other
time of the year.

Regardless of this, men and boys
are seen on the walks without a li-

cense every day. Some of them know
they arc breaking the ordinance and
arc liable to a flue and ride on the
walks In the outskirts of town, where
the police seldom visit, and others
ride on them because tnoy are Ignor-
ant. The law excuses no one. All are
liable to a fine alike and the maximum
Is $25.

Although this ordinance has been In
force since Wednesday and the license
fee Is only 50 cents a month, up to this
forenoon only 17 licenses hnd been
taken out.

Newsboys Kick.
The newsboys are nbout the only

ones making n kick against the now
ordinance. They sent In a petition to
the city council asking that they be
allowed on the walks during the timo
they were delivering their papers,
without paying the license, but no ac-

tion was taken on the matter at the
meeting of last week. The boys were
greatly In hopes of getting the peti-
tion granted at the next meeting, but
as there was no meeting last Wednes-
day night It Is hoped that it will be
taken up and passed upon favorably
at tho next meeting.

Salaries Too Small.
The newsboys claim that they are

paid such small salaries for delivering
papers that they can ill afford to pay
the license, but they are almost com-
pelled to ride on the walks In order
to make quick deliveries. During tho
winter months It will bo impossible
for them to wheel In tho streets and If
denied the walks without a license,
many of them claim they will have to
deliver their papers on foot, which
will make It very unsatisfactory to the
reading public, as It will take them
several hours longer to deliver their
papers on foot than It would were
they permitted to ride wheels on tho
walks.

Ordinance Unsatisfactory.
The officers are not very well pleas

ed with the now bicycle ordinance as
It passed. Tho license fee of 50 cents
a month, it is thought, will cause
much mora trouble than had tho ordi-
nance read so as to compel tho rider
to pay the whole six months license at
one time. Some of those buying li-

censes for a month will have to be
watched very closely by the officers
to see thnt they do not override their
timo and then will have to return the
license and get a new one. This will
make more work for both the police
and city recorder, as each month a
license will have to be issued.

CORN OUTPUT ABOUT ATHENA.

Most of the Crop Will be Used on the
Hog Ranches.

The corn output of tho Athena
neighborhood this season will approx
imate 30,000 bushels. It is a hand- -

some Increase ovor the showing mado
last year and the product of about
1000 acres. Tho yield this fall will
average about 30 bushels an acre, 24
and 3G representing tho extremes on
most of tho farms raising this variety.
Tho most of it is grown on tho reserv
ation, where a splendid article can be
produced.

Of this agreeable yield the exporta
tion will probably not pass three car- -

Buy Them Now! 1

They are regular snaps.
We are closing out three
lines uf hooks at prices
lower than actual cost.
We. ned I he room and
therefore make the sacri-
fice 1 hese nicelv hound
books by our .standard

authors at

JO, 15 & 20c
Make your selection from
display in our window

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

loads, which, as usual, will he mar-

keted on tho sound, says the Review
correspondent. It speaks well for tho
progress of diversified farming around
Athena to say that nearly all of Hie

rest will bo Ted on tho hog ranches
tributary to this point. Tho shipments
to the sound last season ran from
three to five carloads.

Rotation of Crops.
The fnrmcrs around Athcnn say thnt

wheat and corn will go as well as ro
tntlon of crops on the rich soil of the
leservntlon and neighborhood. If this
statement proves true, nfter a year or
two corn raising and corn feeding will
ho greatly Increased over what It Is

now. Henry Adams, representative-elec- t

of Unmtllln county and nn ofll-cl-

of the Athena National Bank,
secured control of the Athena flour-
ing mill plant nnd Intends starting it
before long. It Is probable that he
will feature tho chopping business,
possibly starting a chopper before the
mill is put In operation. Considerable
rorn will bo chopped for feeding pur-
poses in this event.

Hog raising Is forging nhead quito
rapidly as a Umatilla county Industry,
Athena and Pilot Rock being the prin-
cipal centers. With Its advance, corn
raising Is bound to go ahead too, es-

pecially ns it Is tho opinion of ranch-
ers that wheat and corn culture will
blend excellently here.

Manufacturers of brooms ore tho
latest to enter Into a merger and
will organize with a capital of $5,000
000.

flakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
W Abaolutely par . Mcttf medirtted. arpruincly

effective, ccticue t o t p I, nol only the mod efhueiouf
ol akin porifleri andbeautifier,, buttht, pureitanj iweet-e- ,t

of toilet, bath, and bitbv aotpa.

Sold ererywhe-e- . Hritlnh dpnnti Niwbirt, lxadoo.
rorxxiL O. bC, ruup sou i'rwp.., Ucturo, U. b. a.

A seasonable and reliable
friend for these cold nights
is one of our

HOT

WATER

BOTTLES

Now is the time to buy one
because it may save a se-

vere sickness by having one
ready in case of sudden
chills or colds. Heat cures
many pains, and this is the
best way to apply it. We
guarantee every one of
them.

Don't forget that Tamarack-Coug-

Balsam cures.
Guaranteed at

Schmidt's
Pharmacy

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OP BLOCK
BET. ALTA A, WEBB STB

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

vvui dc maue more by hi T"hot

FRESH this season's

hor and
HrinLr it

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Yout Breakfast,
enjoyable

cakes with maple

We Have
BUCKWHEAT,

Pleasure

HOME MADE MINCE MEAT, the kind

PICKLED PIGS FEET, Herring.
CABBAGE for sauerkraut.
FINE APPLES for cooking and eating.
SQUASH for baking.

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY AND BAI

up.
niau lu as 1

- weens Work cm U
on ns term on

lemoer 10. J' or

Main 1121

K. MAKTIN, Proprietor
Tt Iephone Main 441

THE PENDLETON ACADI
Offers: Collego Preparatory Course

fiUBlness Course
TeaohorB' Courso

Takes grades from y Graduates
Class such Colleges Ynle, Princeton, Stanford.
urauuaies uusmg supplemental

Certificates same Normal Schools Fall
cuiuiuguu uuurcsa

crop,

bails

F. L. FORBES, D. D., Pftad

Wood, Coal
and Hay

Pendleton,

Exclusive agent for the celebrated- -

KEMMERER At
Gov. 122 over Rock Spring and 278 overRosljil

Phone d mi icd rnIII VVSL.Lai,l IA VUi
BUCCESSOR TO W. C. MINNIB

IIUIIlIHIHIIIUIIiniH MUIIII
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all
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E We are Now Selling 1

Strength f

svruo

Salt

tJ

Ore?

GO
Test

Drop Head Sewing

pi$25
Warranted five years, d
keep machine in repair

that neriod without chars

VVhv send off or bur

trnnscient nersonS win I

can buy cheaper from a

house.

FAIL!
Pliuns Main!)

ftlnklnir nut wall paprtcol
IHIHlUINIIIUIHnUUMHnHKmni

I

JESSE

Give your childron a thorough business educitia

The Pendleton Business Cm

Health,

Offers nn onnnrtunitv to odnento vour children tnol

thorn for the battlo in the business world. M
sond your childron away to a business tow ,1

lege when Pendleton affords an insu-- m
tution as thorough and com-neto-

us anv.
Competent teachers with all modern devices for w

ing. Ihe course includes Bookkeeping, om

cial Law, Short Hand, Typewriting nnd all

that goes to make it first-clas- s. Pr"
onts, call at, tho Pendleton

Business Collego and
investigate.

H, N..R0BINS0N, LL. D Prin. College on

W.

CourtS

PERFECTION IN FLOUR

niIs reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour cannot
Tim f In RuerS P"1

Flour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER M&H

S. Byers, Proprietor.

be


